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ffftWIE, LAflffS" & CO.,!
SUCCESSORS TO

BOWIE, BRO.
Factors and Commission
Z^3E33?LOI3:-A_ilNrTS ,

Central Wharf,
JOI1V A. BOWIE. )
jonx b. ihrim, [ CHARLESTON. S- C.
KllWAItn LAHTTE. J

S.»pt. 14. IPO ft. 20. tf

G. M.'CALHOUN,
WAREHOUSE
GENERAL MISSION MER0I1WT,
Reynold's St., between Jackson nml Mcintosh

August^, GVa.j
will attend strictly to the sale of

O0TTOK, BACON, GRAIN,
And nil other produce consigned l<» him. Per
ponnl Attention givinn to tin; filling of nil ordersfor TlnL'ging, Hope and Fntnify Supplies.
J.ilieral Cusli a-lvnuCes mude on produce in
Store.
June 24, 1800, 8 tf

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SfU .TAMES OLA KICK'S

Celebrated FcikuIc fills.

PROTECTED LETTERS

BY ROYAL PATENT.
Tliis invaluable medicine is unfailing hi the

cure of nil those paiuful nnd dangerous diseasesincident to the female constitution.
It moderate;.*)! excesses nnd removes nil ol»utrnctione,from whatever cause, nnd u speedy

rlirn m,iv lir» i*clin*t mi
TO ITIARIlIED LADirS

it is peculiarly euiteil. It will, in a t-hort time
tiring on the monthly perioil with regularity
CAUTION.Those Fills alioti ! J not be taken

l>y females that arc pregnant, during the first
thr*e month?, a# they are t>uro to bring on Miscarriage; hul at every other time, and in everyother ease thev are perfectly safe.

"

.. 11 V 1IIT
in mi vaara ui unu o|)U!Hi Alll'L'iloin

I'ain in the Rack nnJ TJrr.!>s, Il«nviiM-s«, FistijHieon slight exertion. Palpitation of the
IIe»rt, Lowncu of Spirit*, Hysterics, f-.iek
Headache, Whites ninl "nil I lie painful disease?
occasioned by a disordered aystem, thtse 1'ills
win effect a cure when all other means have fail
ed. Full directions in the pamphlet around eaeh
package, which should be carefully preserved.
A bottle containing 50 pills, and encircled

\?ith the Government Stamp of Great Dritain,
can he cent post free for $1 and (i |iostairPsliim|>Generalar^nf. for IT. S. .lot»

Sold in Abbeville l.y Doi.nl-I Mel.mi'-lilin,r>r. I. Branch, andf. II. Allen, and nil li
gists everywhere. Van ScIiacIc it Grieraon,
Charleston, Wholesale Agents. 7, 13t.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
piiii,adi;limua.

A Benevolent inilitatUH' extafdir/ird by tptcinltud-nrtitent. for thr relirf uj the sick nntl Dintresnrdafflicted icit/i I'rfulntt ami Epidemicliitranf*.

MEDICAL Advice given gratia by the ActingSurgeon t<> all who npply by letter
with u description of iheir condition, (aire, occupation,habits of life, <te.,) and in ease* <if (-x.
treine poverty,Medicine furnished free of charge
Valuable Reports on the New Remedies em

plovi-il iii tlic liispi-nAHry. sent to tlx* r. fllielfl in
sealed loiter envelopes, froe of charg-.-. Two
or tltrc«* Stamp* for p<^taffe will Ko accept i Me.

Adilre^s. DIl. J. SKILL1N HOUGHTON.
Acting Sxirg.-on, Howard Association, No. 2
_South Nintll Str«ft, I'hiladtjlpeia, l'a.

Bv ord*r of the Directors.
~EZRft I>. lIF.ARtWKLL.Prcsi.lent

Geo. F*jncuin», Secretary. [Jan. 20,12m

clmlx,
iXbtoeville, 6. C.,

WOULD respectfully inform the ptiblic that
lie huu

OPENED A SHOP
FOH TIIE

Making and Repairing: of

CARRIAGES Is BUGGIES,
..A 4 ~ \i- nv.-i _t.

{',.uwt, 11/ *»ir. iiiyiur s
unl-nt. He hopes that hy doing poodwork, iind making reasonable charges, to receive

3 ihara of puhlicltttronnge.
He has on hand at this time, several

.S8&AL NEW AND NEAT BUGGIES,
AXtBO,

Second-Hand Buggies,
.which Jle will sell very low and on the nfoat

reasonable terms.
No*. 4, 1859. 27 tf.
^ 7 j,

JAMES D. CHALMERS.
ABBEVILLE C. H., S. C.,

DEALEE IN ALL KINDS OF

EUROPEAN AN® AMERICAN
> MARBLE,

TTAS Just received three hundnvleeiy pieces*-XX together with the*to)4, mulf i"P °"e of the
TaPiest Stocks in th* State which will be sold

' low as esq be bought in any other place.

HTABBIE SLABS.
t

bj $, from $1* to 140

head Stones
Wt^hind to- j

^SfcflSBIwiutfSSfeend Car»fhj» neatly done
J. D. .0041yum.:,iko. 2*,W 4« if

i '

: THE IXDEPEXDEXT PRESS.
BY LEE & "WILSCIT.

ABBEVILLE S. C.

Two Dollars in Advance, or Two
Dollars and Fifty Cents at the

Expiration of the YeartWAll <«ulis«ri|>liotiR ribt limitol .it tlie j
fiint! «>r Mil)«<ril>iti(r, w ill'" be coiiKi4i-r«<l n

indefinite, nml will W continued until iirrenratre6arc j»ai<l, or at llie o|>ti»n of tls« l'roprie.
tors. Orders from other StHtes must, invariablyhe necompaaie<l with the Ca*h.^/3|3

CANDIDATES.

For the Legislature.
W. JAMES I.OMAX,
W.M. C. DAVIS.
c.»i. u. 11. UASinrF.n.
Cnfit. J. N. COCHRAN,
THOMAS THOMSON. E«o.
(let.. SAMlrKL MvOO^AX,
For State Sehate.

lion. J. FOSTER MARSIIALT.,
For Major General.

Mnj. slWRTAN D. GOODLETT,
M»j. emmkt seibkls.
For Tax Collector.

W. R I1ILTOX,
fJ. M. MATT1SOX.
james. a. mcuord,
s. a. nonc.ks,
WESI.KY A. BLACK, Esq.HENRY S. CAMJX,

For Ordinary.
.1011X A. HUNTER,
Col. .1. (J. BASKIN.
JOHN W. LESLEY,
NATHANIEL McCANTS, Erq.

® For Sheriff. *

ROBERT JONES.
WILLIAM O. NEAL,

^wTriHERIV/ETHER,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

NINETY-SIX, S. C.

HAVING enlarged liin Stock of Drujs
nml Medicines. would r<-pjx;ctfujiv call

the attention n( his friends ami (lie fj'enTally to his fine stock of the same. and solicit
a continuance of tlicir kind |iationa^i; and liberaI it}-.
He propones setiint: Drutra nslow os any first

clns» I)i-uj» Siotg in tli»* up-country. I]is stock
is complete. nflPl everything sold b^ liini is
wni ranted to |.«; fresh ond genuine. Al his
tore may be found
DYE STUFFS, PAWTS, OILS

Varmalic?, Varnish ami Paint Brushes,
Spice*, Mre«>, Cloves, Pepper, Teis

of nil kinds, Ruirgy and CarriageGrease,
Also, a fine lot of CHEWING TOBACCO,mul SKI! \ IN of I ! <>

A lar^jt: ntiil vari*'! stock of exclk'nt
PEKFUMEKY.

lie also crtfcrn Ct-nfcctionarien,
IBI^^lSriDXES,

l) I'll l »«_J :. % IT
i lire viu i wi i, iuiuii'iru hiiu AiailHi^n

"mwa mr »ci»5s
At exceedingly low figures. Also, n good articleof Apple Yj|i>gur, Keroceut. OUs and
Fluids. I.mnps of alViTkinds. Wicks for ntiykind <»f Lamps, and everything usuully keptin n first class J)rup Store.

J'ronij't attention will be given to njl.
May 26, lStilJ.1-tf

BB.~WM.TOLM,
SURGEON HfoXTIFtfK

' UuLF (iif,.|-s 'Imp bf-rm-as lo fro public,
^eiofj tliorocjrhly posted in allthe ilef'Artmenis
f Lv» profession, lie flatter* himself llial lie

rfilJ bo enatilen-to (five fefHiiu siUieiactiffrt to
>h^»!«o who maifofovor him with their patronage,;»QyeifliP flew IJouV and Pru^'"?77»ri! of Mr. Oil. All61<, in Wfttf hb&uU(<Um'.a»

April 4, 180U 50 ly - y
l^otice of Election.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, >

ABBEVILLE DlsmiUflfrOffice Court of Gen'l Session a^SfJoutmon Pleas

1 MATTHEW McDONAWW Cltn-k of s«id
. tf Court, in purmance of the directions of

'lie Act of the Lo(»3«jnturef in snclv-case ninde
and provided, do hofflbSr give pnhlic notice.
(lint mi elation for TfljR)oileclor for Abbeville
District will £)u
Monday, ufe Eighth Day of October
next, nt the u$unl places of election throughoutfhci sniil District.
Witnre* my hand at Abbeville, this twenty^firntday of August, eighteen hundred and lixty.One day onli/.

A1ATTUEW McDONALD, c.c. r. *

Ang. 21. I860. IP. 9t

FRESH DRUGS,Warranted of the best Quality,
n T-T ATT -T7XT

_t~» LJJ-J-l-'JXI

TAKES this mclliAtl of informing hisfripnd
and the puliliuT^®t his Stuffi of DRUGS

AND MEDICINES is now quit* complete,
«v»-ry article having been selected with groutcure ns to purity. PI13sicians' prescriptionscarefully put up nt any hour of ttie day ornight.

C. II. ALLEN.Jnne1, 1860, 5 tf

Turnip Seed.
JUST Reeeived,. a supply °t>tiin .fgljQ^ingchoice varieties: L«i'g»' wWlj>fc>Glol.e,Lwrfce. Englifli Norfolk. WhitA 'M Wch,Blrirving'a Yollow Ruffian, A^WWutff^jtutaRuga, White KtoneTurnip, Yellaw MttfineuTnrr ip. For sale by

C, H. Al-LEN.q loan u it

NOTljOta.
A PPLICATIOM will be ronde «t ttw nexxV. 'SsMioo of tfa^s Legislature to amend th

Clmrter of the Masonic Female InitiLaf*, Cokes
ury. [Au«ait 10, 180ft, 8m.

VEfllLL & JACKSON,
~

, isxsc, 8. O.
j. v. Vtiutti. cu'i$jJ«D. 57, 18C0, 12n *

"WAITING AT THE GATE." ]
Oil! silling' mom so glud and bright (
Ilow fiiir tliou aeein'nt to nic I

Thy gentle kisses*touch my cheek,
And lill my Iicnrt with trleo- 1

i^lTy are my pnjpcs thrilling so I
- illy ppSrits so <Jlht«? f j

' "v? softly l'.-t me whisper il.
" She's "waiting ut the gate !"

0 j '

Oh I -fast^SpSit, my bonny steed,
Shnko out thy Ho wingjjjani" ;

And spuin the earth b-nentii thy feet
In gay ntid proud disdain ! j jThe morn is very bi iglit atid liiir.
Tint, xvmiml i.fti l»i f..»-I '

Forol'! I kr.ow a gentle one *

Is "waiting at the gate I"
-J

The fairy, blue eyed maiden, Spring,
S«:cr>is tripping o'er my way.

With Boturs, itud ilowevc, ar.d loving wills,
And bockotis me to stay ;

And bird not^s fiiniu- sunny air.
A song lor every mate.

I hood them not. for I've 4 love
"A-wnititig at the galel"

Just o'er yon bill, my 1>otiny atec'd, .

Anid then. with voire of gle»*, (Some one %vi!l pat thy arching neck,
And welcome you and inc.

I>llt gently now.we're almost, tlterc. *

And what hall l»e my fate f s
Ah 1 now Isee.be still, uiy hearl! s

She's "wuiting at thebaic " *

t
Clarence Mat.

The Kaciest Speech of tire Campaign. '

1

The Editor of the New Orleans Dcltjwriting from Chicago, August 8, 18G0,
gives an account of what lie terms an t
44 earnest, determined, zealous ami spirited ,
assemlily" of the Ureckinrid^e parly in
tliat citj*, the home of the 4' little giant" ^squatter. The great toast on tlie occasion
was *a pncoclt frr.m vntinir Tii.-ti .>

of Senator Fitch. The »riter, after speak- jing, of a speech of Mr. TIioimas C;imp- jbill, sifol, that gentleman ' was followed
by a young gentleman of veiy boyish ap.^
pearauce, hut of self-possessed, easy uin 5
and gallant address. Tliii*»As young)
Fitch, a son of Senator Filch, of Indiana,
and District Attorney of this lii^tritfl!*,'It
,u UU I." T I ~i.*9 . I
. vv.JV" *' ",?!y- ythe nmst brilliant t flk»rtva/ this campaign.
To enable .yoiPf®fre;i<r%r.s to 'prtfge of the
justice of litis opinion, I "shall give some
extracts from it, which 1 think will be

,
found worthy of S. S. .Prentiss in his
palmy days. Referring to the causes of ^
the break-up in the Baltimore Convention,
Mr. Filch hit off the new delegates, '
who weft U.uk^jttp .into that body 1

to fill the placed of tho^egular mem '*

bers ' '

A ijcorft of Southern ex gentlemen*
i cut*Minify innocence rvJ:-2
very select limit of influence, who I'kvtr
for years professed a distinguished dissam-"
faction Ht the proceedings of the Democraticparly, presenting a plea-ing variety f

of political vji^aiies, united' l>v gieat uiiHn- ^
imiljr of opposition to "EfeiOociHcy. Their (

J&ajte^^r'o rifteti wljom fortujie hn^ once 1
given p)sftio!i in our ranks, for which fin-J ^
titrg had at an early Kg®* qwlfclty
qtifilifted thorn.men of long retired re"pu- 1

tatioov, remarkably for the. fidelity with ''

which tiiey had sought success, and the ^
Yelidlv with which they had failed. Politicatexiles, ever eager in revolutionary times (

to relieve the tedium of their banishment 2
.by reasserting their claims lo long abolished ^

Thej^qerUitily dCscrve soinecredit, however,for llie *per&Qverunce-rwith wliicli^
tfiey have waged an '-irrepressible conflict'
with public opinion - relative to tlieir own jmeiitB. A majority £f tlie«e gentlemen
generously released tlie Democracy from
anv aniiovance in the nremises K* noil-

' r ^.
veiling nt a-hotel, nnd'wjjh mut.ial niter- 4

change of puffery delegating one another.
The balance, laboring under the ' embar*

^
raiment of a first Acquaintance with the
party they were ambitious of representing,modestly sought some provincial town,
where, under the protective obscurity of

I(heir own fmoo,and ihe rural districts,
they went through the motions of a

Democratic Convention.manifesting con

siilerable mimic talent, considering their
^

inexperience wnu mo sui'jeci mailer..
^These gentlemen caine to Baltimore led .

by Mr. Pierre Soulo, that garcon Talma of
Uieir board*, in tlie pride and pomp of bis '

Thespian tones and bastard heroics.in
some instances ashamed, in many amused t

ill the impudence of their own prehensions, t

Their claims, instead of being summarily s

HArA rofu rforl IA u HoinmSl»ao nn c

Credentials A majority report trjw turtle *

in their favor, if that could be caired;jjf-r«- j
port whii'I) is but a clumsey conoejtlmettt 1
of fact*. It is n political, literary and r

parliamentary curiosity. It bids fair to (
becbme clawie from th» verf completeness i
cl lift Stupidity. It ia without tbe force.of
an Rrguoifiiil or tbe ingenuity of a tophie* i
try, and written in ibe language of neitb: «

er Cbrktrian, Pagan nor nlfn.' In lucidity ,'l
and logic itreaepibled Bottom'* explana* t

ion, ftapbovgbt J Sraa««d Tufctboujfbt I ft
Hud. But «»»u U bat a patclted fbollf be n
wiU- offer (o say what njtthoughtl «ar.'. I
m

Mr. Krum's position as Chairman of thnt
Committee is |>r<iof conclusive th%t our
Democratic institutions are yet frvm from
iny aristocracy of intellect. That gentle
man, like l'oswell, will have to thank the
feebleness ot his understanding fur the.
perpetuity of liis fain?, lie is origin'sflt
or an utter helplessness even to imitate..
I'ho School Seetti^Jj was evidently disposedof at tooP Eaily a period in Mr.
[{rum's district. It" therS is a single
.miucier oniUtmJ in that report is an

A-ersigl:t; Krum could certainly liavo
iupplie«i it.

I have yot lo sec tl^e Douglas papers
10 disrespectful to tlio English tongue as
o puhli: li it, or the Douglas speaker so

eckless of his reputation for sensn ns to

loinmeiut it. Yet this Dunciad was"
idonted l»y the llunip Convcnliou.for, as

Suhiller says: ,

' Against stupidity tho very gods fight unvictorioas,"
ind stands to-day, the highest official ex

uaofor ita gioss and rank violation of!
Democratic usage. The minnrity'report,
>n tho contrary, was Aiistotlun in tli«

lerenity of its logic, unimpeachable in its
tatoment of facts, and unanswerable iti its
conclusions. It differs-froin Mr. Kium's
eport, inasmuch as it is the production of
in educated gentleman, a logician, and a

vriter of power and clearness. It is a

locumenl all Democrats can reaJ with
iride, and all Duuglasites with profit.
Tlio racv and mmereiit voi»n<r rr<mile.mMn

i o ' r> ©

lien, describing the consultations and wa.4-^
wrings in the Convention on the minority
latfonu, favors us with the following da.
;ufrrolyj'« of the New York delegation,
which is exceedingly Dickinsish :

Those Algtsrii-es of the Convention so

anientably given to consultation and sack,
leld the balance of power upon eveiy test
/qte and controlled tlio destinies of our

for weal or woe. We all know too
liow ilit'V used their high trust. They

vera a cunning croflQ$ albeit tftb?n was tlie
word. Overflowing^witb patmotism and
much, no wonder need be excited at tlieir
waverings. No motido of llie Convention
»ut issued a retirement of New Yoik, and
erj retirement signalled the safety of the

Constitution, and tlio compounding of tlnit
Vacant, herb-mint in the Lest French im-

Strong from this weakness, tliey would
^avcf^Ve rntcreJ the. Convention breathing
lie balmiest spirit of conciliation and.
'.ognnc. Theie was notfciftg ppoliomd iij
heir policy or their j.otsitionH. .|The devu-.
ion to Uie Nofttt 'ftpd 4 Monongahela,'

Ui^- ^htbiicd -upon one motion,
upon the second generously transerred.^the Suulh and ' old Janitpca.'

No r*||p. shall ever fitly tell the prison
iweets ofv tie Now York Conunittte
^oom-jrlipw ;oy41 B.iurliOfi' bled at

ivery buugs,"ttntt t)ougla!v leaders..in every
>nrse.rliow each new scheme of knavery
was -aj^mned ^jilj approval and a dozen
grfep^seai/iaiid'ehch' broken pfedg^decontodwith sojneJmndjbnic -equivocations
md sparkling 4 Gordon Rouge' lio^v honest
Poler (^Hgger'a oily face glowed with fresh
jumpers ami iucreased bribes, while heavy*
)i»ths and light corks freighted the air till
ppu would 1fnve Rwprn ther& were ' §ix
Etiehinoiuls in the field/ TfJese are all the
iweet secrets fur future times and histo-iann,and now that they havo rested from
heir labor, let us he just lo them. »> They
wfere generous in every sacrifice of princi-
lie involving iheir neighbors' rights, and
irm U^tlieir resolve to be moved by no
tvenkiiexs for tlie public w^ai. With tha
lonor of a liarlot and the arts of a

jamester, they present a striking eknmplo
)f how men with a philosophic scorn for.he' phantom reputation'can yet attain a

~e :_r_ t i--.i »
j* nnnui ruiini;ii^o Ui IIINIIUY, UHUKCU 1>J
10 merit but the 'plain devil and dissem-.
sling luoks.' Wherever that delegation ^
nay be scattered, so ceaseless, so tireless
heir libations for their country's honor, in
whatever vale seclnded, upon whatever
nount exalted, there will linger around
hem forever it* unit and en masse the
mlo of the Rogue, and the aroma of
iirandy Smash.

.
?

The Convention thus constituted is then
ravesticd as follows V

(

It was a gathering, Democratic in
iverytbtng but principle.numerous ig_a'l
Lings but repreKentntion . performing
c^ntter sovereignty to two shilling houses
it the Fourth Street Theatre. It was

Much Ado About Nothing* by competent <

>erfonners. 'I had as lief* the town caer
iat] spoken of 1 a pfntfonn y these tnper- {
inm«rnry DemocrnU.' E»ery Statd doj&tulta Democracy poured her Free-toiler* |
nto this Convention, The Western fie- ]
erve, where Father Gidding% fallen* k» }
doliaed supremacy, sent * Vbnstettatfon of \
troljing Btnr» to the Thespian assembly. 3
i\^rer«rRep«b!icAi>Uqi had sway/S^iut^.
er Sovereignty «u in the' #*fod#aV I*
cmed m . the *ioU«iM» i cflf JKre.
aont had Mooned pto the bmSd ocrtcy of 1
)augW. 3

Add to these a runny littlo retinue oi fat
gentlemen, with big canes, imposing stomachsand apopletic necks, who had ^comedown fiom die provincial towns to do the
blasphemy by contract, and tlie drinking
by invitation.eloquent jokers of mouldy
jokes,v and- valiant eaters of their own

words, nnd you have a fair picture of the
motley troupe that made n burlesque
of Democracy in the Fourth Sueel Thcatre. '

.

Mr. 'Douglas' acceptance of the nomination?because it had been mado without
any agency, interference or procurement
on his part, is thus happily satiiized by this
graceful young orator: ,

This is handsome. Since the bravo old JPagan days of Rom?r,when tlio Conscript 1
Fathers made patriotism immortal, we have I
not had a more striking instance of disin- | r

teit'Sted self sacrifice. Evidently tho S<'n-M
r.tor stands al ne. Modern degeneracy has '
,i.i ..l.~.i i.:. »-
i\jv HIIII. Ik \V!»8 vulgarly Rup. '

posod that Mr. Douglas' nomination was j 'J
tlie result of ton years of solicitation nr.d s

intrigue ; and unlimited Rale of political
indulgences and pobt-cJ^4s; an attentive
forget fulness of. former principles, and an
enthusiastic insincerity in futuro pledges,
assisted l>y a liberal exhibition of Belmont
and Braudy. But this of course must be
an error, ^FJticb, it is to bo regretted, however,has become so popular and irradica- jble in ihouAmericaD mind. The only won,, Jki±. .. - 1
uer is, noWMn mesa days or Presidential
a?p\V«nU,^bcn^o many bold bad men are 1

rfg all their unhallowed energies to
the attainment of that high bono.r, it should 1

have been thrust upon so unobtrusive, uii- 1

ostentatious a gentleman as Mr. Douglas! c

V«'rily, the 'Goilstake care of Onto.' ?

The peculiar mode of selec^ng t^eir can- r

didate for tho Vice-Presidency is corn. '
merited on in the following strain :

* s

mis selection ot Johnson is nn apt illustrationof (lie mncli bo&stcd 'regularity' of '
the Douglas ticket, and shoiyj^how far any ^
loyal Democrat is bound by his.Democratic, t

fealty to support such lenders. Ten or fif- {
teen .gentlemen,'urged l»y hunger and re- <

qpest'of friends,' met one night in the din- t

ing room of the National IIolcl at Wash- 1

ington, when having d^pos^d of a cold I
collation, they proceeded to", dispose of the f
Vice-Presidency. As there were no as- <

pirants for the honor of this post-prandial <

nomination, their labor would hare been
light, but Wrtho difljculty ofefinding nny s

<KMr4o even nccept it wjj[en ..^aff^d'. Fi-
i»i»!ly.aft(?r a vbracion* nip^mifioiis pension, i

during T^jrii-h every bane was pMwrt,. and. \
every namo canYRssc^, fb^y^tJ$0!,e' as a J
dernier resort, Mr. II. »y. Job^jjpn. And 1
now this Dining Room Candidate.tiiis s

doble (^fofcnomjnee-^tfiis jWMiujpo- 1
tent conclusion' to a cold "a secretcauft^js proH^^Pe,i t)'° regular 1
DvnxfcValic 'standard -beatfeV, ro" oppose <
wboin is to dissolve the Union \]± j
^uur ex-Goveroor coto^fetSS^fgf? a good

bit on the score of bis forty'-tHo^sa^d vote6-*
catching resolutions. ĵ ]

Mr. Miles Taylor and his Tsqlleflgues 6b- I
ject also to ibismatajj.ly report $»t#b'vague c
ana unsati»ft»etol-y. Fastiiious apd exactingcritics! jjttey demanded stmieHiing ^
Rueciqct, cleat and-pointed<.like the Wick- n
liffe repoHflion for instance, a five MacFlec- k
nwo production to which no human in-* c

genuity eyer guve two meanings, or even. J
one*

...

Tbe eloquent tribute to Yancey, wbicb ;
seemed to come from the heart of the fiery
youngf speaker, was received with loud np- «

plausc. a

It "was quite cheering and inspiring to
*

heir our gallant Southern Treux Chevalier 0
so handsomely greeted in an extreme Nor- v
thern community. Ileitis what Mr. Fitch <
said of Mr. Yancey: 1

If the Dougltfpitea havQ.- little argument,
it must bo granted fcoy have a desperate jj
lecunauy 01 epiiueis. Une ot tbe serious a

tnaledictiouR, conclusive at once of the. t

original purity, of the Douglas ticket, and f<
tbe actual sin of the tireckinridgo nornin.v .v
lion, is the oba'rge that we are Yanceyites. fl

That may or may not be offensive. L\»t uft
*

see. The best reason adorn^-with the ^
bighe^loquence; ascourage to meet all a

comcRSfr the political field, and skill to 'to
confound them; eminence by^unhiersul 8
concession-* foresight, daring devAioO, irre- ®

pronchable in private life, reliant, adven- Jg
firous every where, means ^jfljfly W. L. e,

Yancey. o<

These are traits admired byall-roen.
With the personal preferen^j^of Mi". Yaia-
i:fij And his int«J»«,;6puUidIn' ftlWoHon#, we ^
have nothing to do»~*od heywho wiil "4>a»
"©*4foll6n Lis own b'uaino*. >

With Yancey'* Binc«rity, Douglas might °)
>e V*noey'» atUlnm«^IKju. ,®

bought* would- be an ornament# to ^be ^
jehata-w-wKh Yancey's ssgscity Dot^^s j,,
would sot now occupy .a position jpliiob, *'

dertara his past, forererobMUwute#
lis hopes oCWo futurtt.
Oo the. whole,.we hare np l^rtiojiW ot>- tit

jeoticn to tlie title of..'Yanceyitat.' 5"
Io bis vindication of Breckinridge, Mr.

Fitch thfis referp to the 'icharm of -H&»pw- ^Srothiugi9t».#g«jn5,t the gallant KeptOfiEao. ftn

*' vljV. a :, ' jr<Bv

Tlio last charge brought gainst Mr.
Jreckinri«lge is that ho affiliated with the
vnow-Nothings. Tho charge o.iigmaleJ
11 a letter from .1 Mr. John Savage to Hon.
Ifiiry A. Wise.
As it is not to bo expcctcd of course that

my one of you ever heard of Mr. Savage
K-fore.it may bo as well to remark that
lis name does him great injustice, lie is
L vorv harmless inofTi'llslVP lillln irnntlnmnn

J 1 " " V

vliom the public has always treated with
jenerous neglect. Ho is tlic author of one

ragedy that was read and damned, and
>ne book that wa9 damned without being
ead. Mr. Savage, it seems, is ootf worryngliis tender intellect with polities. It is
he old story of Pendelop^o suitors' tugjfrngat tlio bow of Ulysses. The entire
tasis for the charge against Mr. Brechin
idge is contained in a statement lyitftssbv.
lim in a public fpeeeh, . >at ho SfmfjKr
ather vote for oue of h. own coutftrynHUK
ban a foreigner, all other things equal/?
iiirt i> cui'iiuuy h very gravo oilt'iise, conideringthat in the very next sentence ho
lenounced, tho Know-Nothing organizaionnpon high, tnora), and Constntional
jrounds.

I am afraid a foreigner, one of Mr. Surge'sown class, an Irisinan, for instance,
vouldn't rote for one of his own countryncnin prtference to anybody else, 'allitlierthings buinir equal,' or unequal. It
nust bu a mistake about their ever doing
uch things. If that be Know Xotbingism
lt«*n maLv. !»<* C h
.<>« iuu«v llio UI II.

There is much more in this speech which
s worthy to be reproduced in the columns
>f the Delta and read by all Southerners,
>ud by nil w'ro have a taste for wit, keen
alire, and fine rhetoric. We have onlyv

.oom for one more extract,^ in which Mr.
[)ougla's New England tour is admirably
iQived up :

Where is Mr. Douglas now? Refreshing
lis recollection of American history Ht the'
>ase of I3uiik».*r Hill, under the escort of
bat little ooterio of gentlemen who com>ostjthe Douglas Democracy inMassa;husctts.endeavoringto gather some of
he dust of Webster upon his shoes, and
ryitig likd a dull tourist to grow eloqueut
"lorn association. relieving collage exercises
'rom the weaiisouie elegant of classic recitationsby the ineleglint weariness of liis
Jistingnished platitudes of self-government
.divulging to astonished savans in the
hades of Harvard, the origin of Squatter
Sovereignly, and ''watering all tho schools'
with his endless repetitions on the 'great
principle that underlies' and oullies all other
trinciples. ty'is not custom, I believe, for
Presidential nominees to advocate upon th«
itump their own superior merits for lltat
ligli oflicc.

It is in view of the talent nml writ r.f
his speech *thl\t 1 have been Lljus full in my
quotations from it. A \lispiay of equal
)owoi by nn orator of the opposite party
Urould hardly have elicited less commendatonfor the stylo, art and rhetoric. Mr.*
?ileh promises to be one of the blight
ightd'in the world political and oratori:al.

m»
Bkneficent Inklvk.nce ok Popular ELncriox.

?he Charleston JEvtning Neic» has been vfcfy
iitioh impressed with the feoling- of general
miuihich wkii oienniauy. coines over tlie
Charleston community; it is reported that
here arc at least forty candidates for the
legislature, and as thfifiwptf$t» qjrje increased,
o, also, is the 8piribj*2nM$t9*£nrc>py. The
Vrifs oaks: w

"What can be more affl»e\bie t» a man with
n affectionate turn of imnd, wlio may have
n nclie, or whose chin may he threatened
vith crop. or whose ho£»r linlf m»w

led with plitliivie, llin'A^b Vave Iho condolence
f a friend.the syiiip,nHk*of a fellow-oitizen
B. as he opproaohes >A^>grn»p» your hand

a vigor that wouijUrnt a borrower to the
It, ami with an naKssion of countenance

eliciting the most Up%ge agony of mind, in[niresnft^r tlfra «P~%)ur byatiCifal»qtwM
nd exccll^rit ppoujo.' To seebis face light up
nd brighten with satisfaction 6n>being" told
hey arc better, ia indeed refreshing, and (he
ervid shake of the hand at parting, catisrs
on inwardly to sny, .'$his world i*<tiot as bad
s people thiyk." Or What more plerf9ant, than
q observe the attention displayed by gentleleninposition, who never pass without doffing
heir hat?, And when thrown in their company,
lways insist Upon your opiniou upon some

abject, as if you were ah oracle, and if you
ire it, applaud, and spcalt of it m om of th£
ne»t ever heard, and wonder it did not strike

k,.r^-« k.A it.;. »u_ f-ir--
ium* wiviv. mwu uuo 10 iiue iqeiiD^ now extingin our community.every body teems
very body's friend.smiles play upon the
>untoaance» of all.hands pre «hakfen with an
faction that apparently never can bo- aliened,«nd .wtole we don't exactjy understand
hat ft moms,,w* ui«h it could bo continual;;
stead of biennial."

**
^Mn*n«u in New Vojar.There' wero two

urde'rk committed in K«t York ahvnt twelve
clock on Monday night. One occurred ia
laVfce iftivet, Ae«r Spring. The murdered
ah in IftU case was naifced Kichirdson rirav

J r K
i wauet upon by wme aix roogbs'ft'nd beaUstii<t" trail' atabbed bi> that Da was d«if$ wken :nod by-#*<»« Tjirfght^PK' 'Two fllta' war* ar-*ed on tiipixlipti q| -being the tnurdeten.; A, <

bit time a*aVe tookpl**. t*o
irtied John Fitapsbi-fck ^Sd P«r**H,ring on 40th 4ti-ket, iot hUo « alurft»tfot£hich Te*nHcd.!o tfi® death of t£a Ktt«r vf a
lb with kpHa fa tb» hands of Flujyatrlek,W escaped. Tb* murde^<4 tn*n left a tvfQk

% .

The Hibtobv ok the Wii>k Awakes..We
publish to-day a full and ooncjse bistpry of
the new Muck republican organization of'vride
Awakes".a body of votes numbering tnroughoutthe Northern States neatly half a million
strong. They are a regularly disciplined, drillednnd uniformed force, on<J"«rek(o the republicanparty just what the Know ffofrhirig clubs
were to the American party. Tlio account w«
give in another column wast of^conrse, obtainedfrom republican sources nnd tlio Wide
Awn';es themselves. It will be seen ftom that
description and the statements of fclre party
generally that the duly.-. OX^hedC club^-is to
bring np votvrs at the electiorf tftfd to ke^p'or.
llor thflt H to ftftv. oril<»P fm» fKfl ronulillnnn

party.nt the. polls ; but it is tho opihitfn
many SoutlipruoVs that they are intended £5 Co
used for another .purpose. Seeing that tliesa
hulfa-million of men are regularly trained by
military officers, march wilh remarkable precision,and that each Man carries hid lantern
lit^e ix muyket on his shoulder some Southerner#
arc of opinion that they are designed to act

a kind of lifeguard to Abrnham Lincoln.at
hia inan^urntion ut Wi shtnglo:i.shoulJit ever

e^jftkfphicdv'and help to keJp everything straight,"Uier", in case of accidents. The Wide Awnkia
are to hate a grand torchlight* prfceeasion in
this city on the 3d of October, when they will
probably turn out soiue thirty thousand stroDg
from all quarters of the State. We presuma
it will be a very imposing affair ; it ought to
^>e a very luminous one, orlainly. for wo un1dtL-stnflll flint. iKfllilllllll'M llVl-Pcliflt' nil '|»««
.r~
hteti purchased for the occasion, find \ve may
expect that tl.o »irjytropoli3- will emcll ""like a

burntoil fnctorj* for-a week afterwards..iV. Y.
Herald.

Travklin« Itums..A correspondent of tho
Lnureusville Herald furnished that paper with
the fully^ing notes:
On a recent vinii to Anderson, I found tlio

"i uuju uiiu cuuun tar wuroc liiuji l capected.tThe whole line of the Laurens Railroadpresents but few fields of good cottou and
corn ; and from Newberry C. II. io Andereou
C. II., and thence to Andersonville on Senedrf
River, there is not, 1 think, one good field of
either.

It will certainly be very scarce winter and
priag for food and in<>uey. Tlio cotto(j. crop
promises worse than the corn, nmd the .means
of purchasing provisions will thus be very
limited.

1 attended the meeting rv^the South Carolina
Pre$bvtery,\t Ro^rt's Chm ch, under the car® A
of the yenefublo £nd beloved Father Humphreys.It was the lnrgeet meeting that has
ever been held of that body.twenty-si* Minidtnranrwl t i r t» .c. i <> 1 fr ri.lnfa fftiiv* in

all.
Dr. Turner is to be installedPastor of tlia

Long Cane Church, first Sabbath in October,
and (lie ITov. J. R. Riley is to be or«laineJ and
installed Pastor of the Presbyterian Chnrch in
this place at a meeting <lf the Presbytery on

ThuinJay before the fourth Sabbath in Novembernext. It will doubtless be o matter of-,
deep iutereft to our community. God bleu
and.prosper Ilia church everywhere.

DlSU.floxisx. iio9tltk"*leai8latiok of til* ,

North..Daniel Webster, "in his celebrated
ppeech, delivered at Capon SpringB, Va., June

*28, 1861, *aid: *

"I Jo not hesitate to sny and repent that jf
the North cfy State?, willfully and deliberately
refuse to carry into effect that part of the Con-

stitutionwhich respects the restoration of fugi*
live blavctf,4.he South would no longer be
bound to observe tho compact. A bargain
broken on on^side is broken on all sides."
What do the old Webster Whigs say to this

Yancey ism of tho Great Expounder^>f the Constitution,nOw that every non-ctaycholding
State East of the Rooky Mountains has nulified
the fugitive slave law( and willfully #nd deliberatelyrefused to carry into effect thut part
of the Constitution which respects the restorationof fngitire slaves..Nashville Union and
A merica.ii.

New Cotton Gin..«Mr. JoKn Wilson, of thin
pjfcce, has completed a Gin suited to the pickingof the Sea Island Or long staple cottou.
A f|>ee<l> prooeM of ginuiDg this cottou hap
been a desideratum Ly tlit> growers, of it, and
Vina nvAVflritoil ita r 111V v n f inn tA anv rnntl/tAV

able extent. Those in our community most
Tcompetent to judge, pronounoe tftr. Wilson's
Gin far preferable,to nny now ii use. Soma
of Ihe mart ingenious minds in Yftnkeedom <

have labored to in vent that which Mr. Wilson's
genius has accomplished. However tnucR our
/"niiiitrv n-.«v be renroacliad fnr if*, want nf

scientific end mechanical knowledge, it should
be a reoeoit for epilation llMty .bov$ one
tpan among n» who ia pre eminently entitled.to
thfc distinction of a scientific mech*ni<\.Ittipligenctr.

r ,

A Mopel op nnxvtrr..The following cfiaraoteriaticaddress was presented by flic rafUmeh
of Upper Canada .to the Prince of Walee Spring
his short stay at Arnprior:.
To IL R. HT.'th* Pbi.ncb o? Waui :.
We, the raftsmen of the Upper Ottawa, t

eon-
. /.

agitate * body of 13,000 mpo, tbebons and
sinew of Canada. !

r /'r
We take advantage of meetStag your Royal

Highness upoa ft raft to offer you our hearty
welcome,.and express oiw loyajty, our dtftotlim
An/I Anv ffaAftAH »Vt--J

WM*V».W>« »V4 MlV^in:«U» WWU UlOW

hw. - ,^T
May your Royal Bighneu long rartialfc thi

P^jPMof Walna.

Hklpi.vo rat Repcblicasb..fli'« BlacV Republioanaare grateful for the aid rendered
them by Mr. Docouut' Tho Cinoiimati GastU*
ackuowlodgaa hi* aervicta is tlie following
/ftraokfal term*: '* '*l'.'
'* "The largo RepabKean gAtaa fnV<fH0Q<Kit'ara
probably atributable M tfcf"^cynt' tfcnf' (rff
Dongl» ibroagh that 8tata In'aaarah oifhfi
ihothtV 'b«W»J«d' into cpeafcfrtg qoiti
tft&ofUo during thWlnofortunale *fp. WtrtM*
iItfipKt« ju*t the Mintf eon?«(jBena«» from hii
eont«iQptkte(1 toty- in.Ohio and .Indian*. .TM>
fewer ha will K«t. Bis little esparht^'fciJ
lit fni't ^^hitbio


